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History balanae s the frustration of "hOUJ
far we have to go" with the satisfaation
of ''-how far we have aome. 11 It teaahes us
toleranae for the human shortaomings and
imperfeations whiah are not uniquely of
our generation, but of all time.
--Lewis F.

May 15,

POUJell,

Jr.

1981

SEXUAL HARASSMENT WORKSHOPS . . . Two sexual
harassment workshops will be held in Eng
bretson Hall, Tuesday, May 19, at 9:30 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m. These workshops will famil
iarize all University employees with the
University's sexual harassment policy. The
text of this policy is incl.uded (insert) in
this issue of Faze I. Mr. Jack Bleicher,
assistant executive director for legal ser
vices, BOG, will discuss this policy and its
implications. In addition, Janice McKay of
the Department of Human Rights will speak
and provide a film presentation.
ACADEMIC CONVOCATION . . . An academic con
vocation is being called by President Leo
Goodman-Malamuth for Thursday, May 21, 10:00
to 11:00 a.m. in Engbretson Hall.
Provost
Curtis L. McCray will address the convoca
tion on the state of the University generally
and on a number of specific topics.
BOOKSTORE SUMMER HOURS . . . Effective imme
diately, the Bookstore �ill be open in ac
cordance with its summer schedule:
Monday
Thursday: 10:00 ".m.-7:45 p.m.; Friday:
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday:
closed.
These hours will be 1n effect until
August 29.
FAREWELL .
A farewell party for Bill
Karz (HLD) will be held on Wednesday, May 20,
between 2:00-4:00 p.m. in Room C3324. Punch
and cookies will be served.
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ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE CONFAB . . . Dr.
Robert S. Mendelsohn, well-known physician and
author, will head a list of 16 speakers and
panelists at a two-day conference on Alterna
tive Approaches to Health Care at GSU on May
22-23. Dr. Mendelsohn will be the keynote
speaker at the 9:30 a.m. opening session on
May 22. Proponents of non-traditional methods
of obtaining and maintaining good health will
lecture, demonstrate and discuss such ap
proaches as chronic pain management, imagery,
wholistic health centers, reflexology, osteo
pathy, self-help groups, self hypnosis,
nutrition and others. Reservation deadline
for non-credit participants is May 18. For
info on costs, etc. contact Sharon Green at
(312) 534-5000, x2319.

GSU TO FEATURE THESPIAN TALENT . . . "Home,"
a Tony Award winning drama by David Storey,
will be performed in the University Theatre
on successive weekends of May 15-17 and 2223.
The May 16 performance has been sold
out to the GSU Alumni Association. Curtain
time for all performances will be 8:00 p.m.
The play focuses upon problems of emotional
attachment, insecurity and personal evalua
tion throughout one's lifetime.
Admission
is $3.00 for the general public, $2.00 for
GSU faculty and staff, members of the GSU
Alumni Association, senior citizens and non
GSU students with ID cards. GSU students are
For ticket reservations, call
admitted free.
(312) 534-5000, x2458.

- 2 SCARIANO TO LECTURE AT GSU . . . Anthony
Scariano, Illinois state representative from
1956 to 1972 and former chairman of the Illi
nois Racing Board, will be guest lecturer
for a course on "Politics of the Illinois
State Legislature" at GSU on May 19 and 26,
June 2, 9 and 16.
Paul Green, university
professor of public service and director of
the Institute for Public Policy and Admin
istration, will share teaching duties with
Scariano on Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7:30 in the Institute Conference Room
As a
located on the third floor, D Wing.
member of the Illinois House of Representa
tives, he served on the Education and
Higher Education, Judiciary, Executive,
and Appropriations committees, the commis
sion to visit institutions of higher learn
ing, corrections and mental health facili
ties, the Mental Health Planning Board, and
the School Problems Commission.
Scariano
currently teaches in the School of Law for
Western Illinois University in Chicago
Heights. For further info, call Green at
(312) 534-5000, x2255.
CIVIL SERVICE SENATE . . . The following
people have submitted nominating petitions
for membership on the Civil Service Senate:
Jean Brubaker, Patricia Burkhardt, Dorothy
Hardimon, Donna Lowe, Colette McHale,
Evelyn Pegues, Gloria Schuler and Angie
Thomas. Since there are not enough candi
dates to fill the vacancies, the election
is being postponed pending action of the
Civil Service Senate.
"BEHAVIOR DISORDERED YOUNGSTERS IN EDUCA
TIONAL SETTINGS--1981" . . . is the focus
of workshop presentations sponsored by the
GSU Occupational Education Project on
Thursday, May 28, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. in
room Bll07. Presenters for the workshop
include:
Vivienne Cheatham, school psy
chologist, County Jail. Chicago; Michael
Alexander, director, Englewood Learning
Center, Chicago; Dr. Beatrice Greenwald,
therapist, Beacon Therapeutic School,
Chicago; and William Russell,social work
consultant, PROVE High School, Northlake.
Several facets of behavior disordered
students will be .discussed including:
diagnostic categories and characteristics;
planning and teaching methods; individual
and family therapy; and program innovations.
For further info, contact Joan Porche,
special needs catalyst, Occupational Educa
tional Project, (312) 534-5000, x2577.

GSUings . . . MARILYN BOURGEOIS (CAS} and
FRANCOIS D'ALBERT (CAS} performing a concert
of Scandinavian Music at the Sherwood Music
School in Chicago on May 9 . . . D'ALBERT
performing with the Sherwood Symphony
Orchestra in a memorial concert for Walter
Erley, former president of Sherwood Music
School . .
D'ALBERT being featured by the
City of Chicago Symphony Orchestra in the
violin concerto by Leon Stein, who conducted
the concert at the North Park College in
Chicago . . . GSU's STRING QUARTET presenting
a concert at the Oak Park Public Library for
the "Friends" club series . . . GSU FACULTY
MEMBER selling a 4 bdr, 2 bath home in
Frankfort Square. Call x2256 for details . . .
WILLIAM BOLINE (HLD), JUNE PATTON (CAS) and
BOB DONALDSON (BPA) participating in the
National Endowment for the Humanities• Grants
manship Training Project for Minority Scholars
BOLINE conducting a staff development
workshop on program planning at the BAN-WYS
Regional meeting, held at the George Williams
College C.U.E. facility in Williams Bay,
Wisconsin . . . ARTHUR BOURGEOIS (CAS) review
ing the exhibition and catalogue Christian
Imagery in African Art, Snite Museum of Art,
University of Notre Dame, in the current issue
of UCLA's journal African Arts . . . DAVID
BURGEST {HLD) lecturing at Kenyan Association
of Social Workers meeting on April 29 about
"The Role of Social Work in Developing
Countries" . . . BOB JAYNES {UR) directing
the Naperville Community Chorus in a perfor
mance of Mozart's "Requiem" in Naperville on
May 9.
_

.

.

•

PUBLISHED . . . DAVID BURGEST {HLD) publishing
Proverbs of the Black Experience with Exposi
tion Press. The work is a compilation of
recollected words of wisdom learned from his
father . . . HUGH RANK (CAS) publishing
"Advertising Age in the Classroom" in the
uarterl Journal of Doubles eak {NCTE, Spring,
198
; t e same issue reprinted two charts
"How to Analyze Election Rhetoric" originally
distributed at GSU • s "Language and Politics"
workshop last Fall.
WHO • s WHO RECEPTION . . . The 1980-81 "Who • s
Who Among American Colleges and Universities"
reception will be held Wednesday, May 20 at
2:00 p.m. in the Student Activity Center.
Refreshments will be served.
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The ultimate music experien·ce this season
By BRUCE DUGUID
.
Many who have gone to numerous concerts through·
out their lifetimes have searched for tbe ultimate live
musical experience. Here is the candidate for this
year: last Tuesday's Governors State university Presi·
dent's concert.
The audience donated $50 a seal to hear the universi·
ty's fine String quartet, and their guest artist, the in·
tematlonally renowned pianist Grant Johannesen, per·
form an outstanding evening of chamber music.
The highlight of the evening. if there could be one
great moment separated from another . was the
Brahms' Piano Quintet in F,Minor, Opus 34 composed
in 1861-64.

·

bert and Elmer Rosen, violist Robert W. Shamo and·
cellist Alan Rostoker performed the Mozart, one of hi9..
most frequently performed compositions with great
feeling. The opening movement was played briskly but
not as crisply as it should have been , but with that
movement aside, the rest of the piece was a delightful
experience for alL
The Wolf "Serenade" is performed in many differ·
ent formats, but the original was for quartet. It is
Wolrs only pure instrumental work - all of bis other
works were set for voice and instruments, It was per·
formed skillfully and it shows the great progress the
quartet has made as a group since Its Inception sever
al years ago.

Reprinted from:
The Star, Thursday,
May 14, 1981 .

BRAH.IIS never worked rapidly, and it took several
versions· before this plano quintet· reached its ·final
form. It is typical of B!"ahms with his lyrical flowing
but powerful melodies, great piano as well as string
virtuousity and the great balance of the group overall.
Having the GSU Quartet perform the work with
Grant Johannesen is a south suburban dream come
true - like a musical fairy godmother granting an ul
timate wish - and what a fine performance. by all!
Johannesen's solo work was the Beethoven Sonata
No. 18 in E-Oat, Opus 31 No .. 3 of 1802. When the guest
artist sat down at the piano, one coud see that the audi
ence was going to be entertained by a. master crafts·
man. He performed a powerful interpretation of the
middle-period Beethoven piece. Johannesen's piano is
not merely an extention of his fingers, he is the master
of it and its music and last Tuesday night, Beethoven
as well.
THE AUDIENCE at the music recital hall :Uso lis
tened to the GSU Quartet alone in bright lmerpreta
tions of Mozart's "Eine Kleine Naclltmizik" K. 525 and
Hugo Wolf's "Italien Serenade."
The quartet compri� of violinists Francois d' Al·
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
AFFIRMATIVE AcTION OFFICE

Job Opportunities
RESPONSIBILITIES
Teach and develop curriculum
in journalistic and documen�
tary applications:, teach
i portraiture and studio. etc.

ASSISTArlT PROFESSOR O F
MATHEMATICS - Northern
Arizona University

Teach lower-div1s1on math
courses. Assist in the deve1 ..
opment of undergrad,fgrad.
courses and programs i n
applied math. Advise students
in academic programs. etc.

CONTACT & DEA!lllNE

QUALifiCATIONS

Professor Paul Schranz
EX 2446
JUNE 15, 1981

M.F.A. or M.A./M.S. and
three yrs. exp. in
teaching/Nrketable
applications.

Ph.O. in fo\athemat1cs or
one of the mathl!!latical
sc1ences required.

MAY 15, 1981

Fall,

1981

Dr. Richard 0. Meyer_t Chai
Mathematics Department
Box 5717
Northern Arizona Universit
Flagstaff, AZ 86011

NORTHERN A I O MA UI
N VERI
S TY

�Z

-Assistant/Associ ate
Professor of R6ding
-Assistant/Associate
Professor of Bilingual/
Multicultural Education
·Assistant Professor of
Secondary Educat ton
"Professor of Experimental
Early Ch11dhood Educa
tion
-Chairperson of Education�
al Psychology llepart.
-Professor of Educational
Administration
-Assistant Proft!'ssor of
Elementary Education(2)
-Assistant Instructors in
Physical Education{4)

Send letter o f application
three current references,
V1ta containing info. not
included 1n placement
credentials� placement
credentials� and transcr1p
of an academic work. to:
Dr. Howard T. Roberts,
Dean
College o f Education
Northern Arizona Un1vers1t
llox 5774
Flagstaff, AZ 86011

.-----1

FRIDAY, May

15
,

SATURDAY, May

Asian-American Workshop (Media Dome)
BOG Portfolio Seminar (EH)
Alumni Night at the Theatre (EH &Theatre)

5:00 p.m.
12:30p.m.

17
Asian-American Workshop (MRH)
Theatre Presentation : "Home"

5:00 p.m.

2:00p.m. 8:00p.m.
MONDAY, May

Admission Testing/Nursing Program (All 02}
Budget Hearings (EH)
Psychology and Counseling Get Together (B Wing Lounge }
Theatre Presentation :"Home" (Theatre)

16

9:00 a.m. 9:30a.m. 7:00p.m.
SUNDAY, May

1981

3:00p.m.
5:00p.m.
11:00p.m.

9:00a.m. 1:00p.m. 5:30p.m. 8:00p.m.

Budget Hearings (EH)

5:00p.m.

TUESDAY, May

19

9:30a.m. - 11:30a.m. &}
1:00p.m. - 3:00p.m. )
7:30p.m. - 10:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

12:00noon
4:00p.m.

9:00a.m. 9:30a.m. -

12:00noon - 1:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
2:00p.m. 4:00p.m. & 5:00p.m.
THURSDAY, May

Sexual Harassment Policy Workshop

(EH)

GSU Business Students Union Membership Drive/Game Night
(HOG)
Lecture : "Politics of the Illinois State Legislature"
(IPPA Conf. Room)

20

WEDNESDAY, May

Budget Hearings (EH)
Faculty Development Seminar and Workshop/Occupational
Education Workshop (All 02}
Theology for Lunch : Vietnam and Cambodia Today (HDR)
Farewell Party : Bill Katz (C 3324}
Coffee House : Reggie and Kim Harris (HOG)

21

10:00 a.m. 1:00p.m. 1 :00p.m. 2:30p.m. 3:30p.m. -

11 :00 a.m.
2:30p.m.
2:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Academic Convocation (EH)
Faculty Senate Election of Officers (EH)
Blood Pressure Screening (HOG)
Civil Service Senate (EH)
Metropolitan AG-HURT Teachers Association (B Wing Lounge }

22
5:00p.m.

9:30a.m. 8:00p.m.
SATURDAY, May
9:30 a.m. 8:00p.m.
SUNDAY, May

(Theatre)

18

2:00p.m. -

FRIDAY, May

€\JE:NT� )----.

Alternative Approaches to Health Care (MRH)
Theatre Presentation, "Home" (Theatre)

23
5:00 p.m.

Alternative Approaches to Health Care (MRH)
Theatre Presentation, "Home" (Theatre)

24

4:00p.m.

Student Recital : "An Afternoon at the Opera," LaVerne
Jackson (MRH)
*

DIAL "INFO LINE"

*

*
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